
LANCO BEDDING
FOR

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
• Wood Shavings Soft and Hard Wood-
• Peanut Hulls

Call for information
Phone 285-4506

AERIAL LADDER EQUIP!.
FARM PAINTERS

WE USE QUALITY PAINT.
WE SPRAYIT ON ANDBRUSH IT IN.

Free Estimates

HENRY K. FISHER
2322 Old Phila. Pike

Lancaster, Pa. 17602 Phone 717-393-6530
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: FARM TIRE SERVICE
_"*, Call us ...for fast action,

t Fully equippedtruck for on
the farm or in the field.

SWEIGART FIRESTONE
329 W. High St., Manheim, Pa.

Phone 665-2258 or 665-3603

Sutan+
_ Selective Herbicide

atrazine
workson
weeds in
com
rain orshine
You destroy grass and broadleaf weeds as soon
as they sprout when you mix Sutan plus atrazina

in the soil before planting. No wait-
ing for rain to activatecontrol, Sutan
plus atrazine works for sure. The
bestherbicide combinationfor corn,
it controls nutgrass, fall panicum,
wild cane,foxtails, pigweeds, smart-
weed and many others. Grow corn,
not weeds... see us now for Sutan.
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Miller Chemical & Fertilizer Corp.
Stenbnetz Road ‘"■ *

Epluata, Pa

Ivan R. Yost, Christiana RDI, right, is
shown receiving a certificate for comple-
tion of a 20-day study of social and econo-
mic problems of rural Pennsylvania. Pre-
senting the certificate is Dr. Emory J.
Brown, Penn State Cooperative Extension

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 8,1971 —

service assistant director. Mrs. Yost is al-
so present.

The program is part of the Penn State
College of Agriculture public affairs edu-
cation program supported by W. K. Kel-
logg Foundation grant.

WASHINGTON REPORT
Congressman Edwin D. Eshleman iSfijl
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Many of the questions facing ting our youth But there aie

government today do not invohe legitimate questions about whet-
whether or not we should do her our present system for fin-
something, but instead mvohe ancmg and xunmng the nation’s
how something should be done schools is the best system avail-

For example, all levels of able
government and the vast major- Congress has an opportunity
ity of Americans recognize the to consider many of those ques-
pubhc responsibility for educations this year.

"The Genuine Mechanical Transplanter"

♦ New Amazing “Flo-Check” Water Valve (Patented)
with Magic An Control to assure uniform water supply
to the plants regardless of water level in barrel

♦ New Manual Shutoff with Automatic Roller Reset on
Valve

♦ Positive Action, Self-Cleaning, Neoprene Plant Clippers,
♦ Bionze Oilite Mam Bearings, '

-

♦ Large Adjustable Plant Trays. '
’ '

Sold and Serviced By

LtSTeR iAvSPtH
Ronks, Pa. Phone Strasbuig 687-6712

The Nixon Administration re-
cently put forwaid a plan for
changing the federal role in pub-
lic education It is a plan to
pull together more than thuty
federal aid-to-education pro-
grams into a $3 billion levenue-
sharmg package

The revenue-sharing appioach
to fedeial financing of our
schools, if approved by Congiess,
would altar substantially the
present piecemeal system of aid.
It would not alter, however, the
fedeial commitment to provide
resources for meeting rising
educational needs

I In fact, revenue sharing
(would, by consolidating the mo-
ney allotted for the schools, make
possible a useful definition of the

(federal role in elmentary and
secondary education

This federal role, as outlined
b> the Administration, is thiee-
fold (1) the allocation of fin-
ancial resources on a bioad and
continuing basis to help states
and local school distucts meet
their responsibilities, (2) the
provision of national leadership
to help reform and renew our
schools to improve peifoimance,
and (3) the concentration of re-
souices to meet urgent national
problems during the period
when they are most intense

That tmrd point is illustrated
in some of the financial specifics
detailed in the first year pro-
gram for educational revenue-
sharing Since meeting the needs
of disadvantaged childien cer-
tainly ranks high on a list of
immediate school pnoiities,
moie than half of the fust-year
funds would be directed toward
that puipose

The remained of the money
would be set aside in bioad gen-
eral categories such as education
of the handicapped aid to
school areas affected by federal
actmties, vocational education
and supporting materials and
services.

The difference between re-
venue sharing and the piesent
financing procedure is that un-
der levenue sharing local schools
would make their own decisions
about using funds wuhin the
broadly defined categories.

No longer would the federal
government be in the business
of substituting its own good in-

tentions for {local undei standing
of local problems and for local
ability to attack those problems.

Instead, there would be a re-
cognition that the need foi fed-
eral money in modem education
doss not have to diminish the
adiantages oi state and local
knowledge of lesponsibility for
and author.tj in school matteis
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